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Patent Medicines.
W ARRISON'S specific Ointment, foi

llie cure of ulcere, wounds corn
fever sores, chilblains, while swelling,
biles, pil s spider and snake biles, &c

It is likewise greatly superior to any nit
dicinc heretof re discovered lor the cha
fed backs and limbs of horses for letters,
ring worms, chapped lips and in short,
for every externa! bodily evil that may
fall lo the lot of man or beast.

Superior Aromatic Sails, man- -

u fact u red by K I luichins & Co. 1 5 a 1 1 i

mre. These sdis have a and
(hrystaline appearance throughout, and
are highly recommended to pel son liable
to headache, faintness, etc.

Lee's genuine ( Windham ) bil- -

lious Pills, or Family physic, a mild, sife,
and sovereign remedy for bilious lever,
yellow fever, acid stomach, in

digestion, woims, headache, cosiiveness
female complaints, scurvy, bilious chulie,
eruptions on the skin, &e.

Fuller's Ethereal loath ache
E!ixir, prepared from the recipe of tin

celebrated Dr. Blake, of London, ad.p'ed
and recommended by tbe London Medical
Society in 1S39 II i belie ved lo be the
best compound for the tooth ache ever in-

vented, and able to cure il in all cases ex
cept when connected with a rheumatic
affection.

Gray's invaluable Patent OinU
ment, for the cute of white swelling,
scrofulous and other tumours, ulcers, sore
legs old and tresh wounds, sprains and
bruises, swelling & infljaimatiuns scalds
and burns, scald head, women's sore
breast, rheumatic pains, letters, eruptions,
chilblains, whitlows, biles, pile, corns,
and external diseases generally.

MeckivilWs auti dyspeptic Pill',
a most valuable medicine lor the cure ol

dyspepsia, and the prevention of uilious
fevers, colic, &c.

Iiernard's remedy far Asiatic
Cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps & spasms

Carter's Southern Hhcumutie
Embrocation, a speedy cure for rhtuma
trsm, chilblains, sprains, numbness, and
stiffness of the joints, &c.

The afflicted man's Friend, or
Ointment ot many virtues, much celebra
ted for the cure of scrofula or king s evil,
ringworm, goitre, inflamed eyes, burns,
scalds, chilblains, breaking out on chil
dren's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
face, breaking out on the mouth, scorbutic
ulcers, & ulcerated sore leg, sore breasts,
and cancerous humors.

Printed directions accompany the above
valuable and highly approved patent me
dicines, for sale by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro,' July 30.

Jflarks' s Ointment
FOR THE

CUftE OF PILES.
FIJI HE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
to that most disagreeable of disorders,

A remedy, the efficacy of w hich has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it w ill prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contin-
uance, without the least pain; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced il the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can he no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving il to her friends and neigh-
bors for the lasi five or six years, and in
ho instance to her knowledge has its ap
plication been ineffectunl, as will be sten
by a uumber of certificates annexed, as
well as ihe testimony of a medical gentle
man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well to
make a trial of ihe remedy. Its efficacy i

guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made in its ap-

plication.
The directions for use will be fouud on

each bottle.
SAMUEL II. MARKS.

Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
C?The Ointment may likewise be ob-aine- d

from Messrs. Spctswood Robert-on- ,

Druggists, Petersburg and from the
uhscriber, in Tarboro', where ihe certifi
ate above referred to can be seen.

GEO. UPWARD, Agent.
Printing neatly executed

- X'V; THIS OVF1CE.

. MOFFAT'S .

Life Fills & Phcnix JRitfvrs.

rjTIHE perfectly safe," unerring, and sue
cessful treatment of almost every

species of disease by the use of

MoffaVn Life MctUcincSi
Is no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer-

ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
the present month alone, nearly one hun-

dred cases hav2 come lo the knowledge of
Mr. Moffatl, where the patient has, to all
appearance, effected a permanent cure by
ihe exclusive and judicious use of ihe Life
medicines some eiht or ten of these had
been considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants. Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M.

and inspire him with new confidence to re
commend the use of his medicines to his
fellow citizens.

The JLifc Medicines
Area purely VEGETABLE preparation.
They are mild and pleasant in their ope
ration, ami at the same tune thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions of the
system carrying off all acrimonious hu
mors, and assimilating with and purifying
ihe blood. I1 or this reason, in aggravated
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medicines w ill

give relief in a shorter space of lime than
any other prescription. In Fever & ague,
Inflammatory rheumatism, r evers ol every
description, sick head at he, heart-burn- ,

Dizziness in the head, pains in the chest,
Flatulency, impaired appetite, and in eve
ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered slate of ihe stom
ach, the use of these medicines has always
proved lo he beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior lo any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. Moti.il ask ol his patients
is, lo be particular in taking iheni strictly
according to the directions. Il is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing that
he himself mav say in their favor, thai he
hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the
results of a fair trial. Is the reader an in
valid, and does he wish to know whether
the Life medicines will suit his own case?
If so, let him call or send lo Mr. Moffat'
agenl in this place, and procure a copy of
tbe Medical Manual, designed as a Domes-
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous-
ly. He will there find enumerated very
many extraordinary cases of curef and
perhaps some exactly similar lo his own!
Moffat's Medical office in New York, 375
Broadway.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', Ocl. 1840.

JYoticc.

FEnilE subscriber having associated with
him in business James D. Howell.

Ihe business in future will be conducted
under the firm of

James Wcdilcll fc Co.
JAMES IVED DELL.

N. B. (0 Those indebted' lo the sub-
scriber are earnestly requested lo cal!
and settle their respective dues, as he is
anxious to cloe his old business as spee-
dily a possible. J. JV.

Tarboro', .lan'y 23d, IS II.

the
Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal
Louis (fon Goeliche, JL D.

OF G CUM ANY, EUROPE,
ITS astonishing tbe world with its mighty

victory over many fearful disease's,
which have been pronounced INCURA-
BLE by physicians iu every age, being
the most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands; a medicine ob-
tained Equally from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a
(Tthiike fold puwERXj a medicine
of more value to mankind than the united
treasures of our globe, and for which we
have abundant cause to bless the benefi-
cent hand of a kind Providence; a medi-
cine, which begins to be valued by physi-
cians, who have heretofore opposed ii,who
are daily witnessing its astonishing cures

f many whom they had resigned to the
grasp of the Qj Insatiable GraveUTQ a
precious and powerful medicine, which has
thoroughly filled the great vacuum in the
materia medica; and thereby proved itself
to be tbe

Cosiqncror of PLysicjaiis.
Dose of the Sanative. For adults,

one drop; for children, a half drop; and
for infants, a quarter drop. The direc-
tions explain the mtthod of taking these
portions, and contain a history of the medi
eine and its distinguished inventor.

07" Price. Three and one-thir- d rix
dollars ($2 50) per half ounce.

G. VWK. Agent. .
Stanhope, Nash co. N. C. June, 1840. ,

OyA fresh supply of the above ir.valu-ahl- e

medicine just received and for sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

Tarboro', August 24.

ti iii nifiii"uj!jniinj Mi. foil i lugyjrra--
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House, Landscape s? Ornamental

FAINTING.
rjipHE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens ol Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tar borough,
Where he is prepared to execute all orders
in his line ol business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, silling
chairs, fire screens and the like painied.
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.'
icrreii.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in bis lineol business will be
thankfully received and faithfully executed
on reasonable terms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
Tarboro', Feb. 26.

doctor Win. EVANS'

SOOTHING SYRUP
For children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To Mothers and jYurses.

Hp H E passage of the Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth
ers that there is great irritation in the
mouth and gums during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
and sudden fits of crying, watchings, starl-
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
pans, the child shrieks with extreme vio
lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth.
Iflhese precursory symptoms are noi spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-

versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers win,
have their little babes afHicled witlii these
distressing symptoms, would apply Dr.
William Kvans's Celebrated Soihin?
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past.recoveryj from
being suddenly attacked with thai fatal
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap-

pearance cf teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
ihe Syrup irnmedhiiely givesease by open-
ing the pores and healing the gums; there-
by preventing Convulsions, Fevers, he.

To the Agenl of Dr. Kvans' Soothing
Syrup: Dear Sir The great hem fit

afforded to my suffering infant by your
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
teeling parent now essential an earlv ap
plication of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture. .My

infant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, that-.i- was attacked with
convulsions, and my wife and family sup
posed that death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a hot
lie of your Syrnp; which as soon as ap
plied to ihe gums a wonderful change wa
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con
linuing in its use. I am glad lo inform
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that awful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I giveyou my cheerful permission
to make this acknowledgment public, and
will gladly give any information on this
circumstance.

When children begin to be in pain with
their teeth, shooting in iheir gums, put a
little of the Syrup in a tea-spoo- and
with the finger let the child's gums be
rubbed for two or three minutes, three
times a day. It must not be put to the
breast immediately, for the milk would
take the syrup oil too soon. When the
teeth are just coming through their gums,
mothers should immediately apply the sy-

rup; it will prevent ihe children having a
fever, and undergoing that painful opera-
tion of lancing the gums, which always
makes the tooih much harder to come
through, and sometimes causes death.

Beware or Counterfeits.
(ty Caution.- -' Be particular in purcha-

sing to obtain it at 100 Chatham st,
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.v M. Russel, Elizabeth City.

Jainuary, 1S40.

Botcitiic JHcdicincs

THE subcriher has recently procured
dliu l iVJ uuci a ivsi omcwil, i (.n.iunnuii

and accommodating terms, the following

TltouipsGiiiaii Medicines, t iz:
Looelia, seed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplcr Hark,
African Pird Pepper, Hay berry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Halsarn Fir,
Hutternut syrup, Halmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, (Jinger,
Hitler Hoot, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, wi'ch hazle,
Cough powder, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippery 1m, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Snengthening Pliter, No G,

Tnompson's Guide and Narrative,
Ut.binson's Lectures, Syrinfes, &c.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9ih, IS39.

Recommended Iiy the Faculty.
c ..

m EAffiEMHMEr'S"

Tomato and Slippery JElm

PULLS.
TWi 11 ERE are many family medicines

now' before the public, some of which,
from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained the confidence and gratitude of
thousands; but iu the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. H arrell's
Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor is any
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe- -

perior, and almost miraculous effects in tbe
cure of diseases. They produce, when ta
ken, a deep and lasting impression that
they stand at the head of all other prepar
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affection?, J lundice, head-ache- , loss ol
appetite, cosiiveness, female complaints
ami every disease within ihe

.
reach "of hit-

ii i iman means; yieia reaouy to the power
ful, vet gentle operation of these pills
As a cathartic th y are copious and free
as an aperient they are mild and certain
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating
as an alterative they are superior to Calo
mel or any other known remedy, and as a
purifyer of the blood they are unequalled
in the history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givi- en
ergy when taken in time, or interrupt tin
system at all when they are administered
as h preventative. During sickly sea-
sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
iheir occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 tents
per box.. $54 per gross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite lo become agenls for the
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr
A. Harrell, Elizabeth City, N. C. will re
ceive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
Charles B.ighl, Eq. Pasquotank Co,

i. L. cured of sick head ache, sirk storn
acti, cosiiveness, and lever. Josiah
Pricheli, Eq. Pasquotank Co., N. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Harrel, Esq. Elizabeth Cily, N. C, his
lamily ol bilious and oilier symptoms
Cap;. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and cosiiveness. Rev. G. M.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious h;ibii,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
r.sq i lymoiuh, N. C, of indisoosiiion.
Ri.bert Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his wife cf loss of appetite, and his
servant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-
liams, Esq. Elizibtth City. N. C, of in-

disposition. James C;irtwrighl Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
and sick stomal h. Rev. James A. Rid-dic- k,

Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Ziou Culpepper,
Elizabeth Citv, N. C, of loss f appetite,
Kev Joseph Turner, Elizabeth Cm. N
C, of sick stomach, and flatulence." Jo
seph Sharbnr, Esq. Camden Co., N C,
of foul stomach, and bilious derangement.

Mr. Robert Pool, Pasquotank Co., N.
C, of impaired appetite and cosiiveness.
A few selected out of many.

AGENTS.
Ja mes M. Redmond, )
Geo. Howard, J Tarboro ,

P. Emerson, Noifolk, Va.
H. Buff & Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Hadham, Edenton, N. C.
W. Fessenden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Berry, Hertford, N. C.
D. Clayton, Tyrrel, N. C.

. H. D. Machen, Washington, N. C.
F. S. Marshall, 'Halifax, N: C.
N. B. Hassell, Williamston, N. C.
Webb &, Capehart; Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C. ;

,S. Hall, Newbern, N. Q '

W. & G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. .
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On reasonable and accommodating terms

TarlKvn9, Jen I St I.

Compound Tomato JPitis
kntikely vegetable.!

A neu) a nfI invaluuble Medicin. f .
diseases urising from i,p((rffi' Uf
Ihe blood morbid secretion nfth rer and stomach; also, a subi,tJ '
calomel, as a cathartic in Mn Jall bilious diseases.

rfpilESE popular Pdls, Comhinin- - ,r
medicinal properties of thP

Plant wiih other vegetable h.
'

which have been lound lo modifr an,i ,i:r
lue its efl. cts are Ik lieved tn he the best"

llerative and Catlnrlic M,(!i.;no 1

d.c..vcred. They have been abundantly
nd sucecsfully tried, and have reeeivi
iniversal approbation for Scnf.la,

pep-ia- , Bilious diseases, .1 mnW fi,ali
Rhrumathm, Colds. li.fiV, z. (Mar-- iNervous disease, Acid st.maK Gland
liar swellings , f a fcj,, '

Colic, Headache, &e.
An Antidote to Contagh us and Ept-dem-

ic

Disease?; to prevent the format;.
of Bilious and L.ver alfec ion, FeVer and

gue, oic. to tnoe who leside in hot
climates, and low and marshy countries
and the best Ta'h .rtic thai can h oJ
for those localities. Seamen "will find
them an infallible remedy for the Scur.
vy; and travellers If.e best Medicine that
hey can use to cunteiact the dangers of

exposure in untvalthy climates. For
ordi.ary Fan ily Ph sic, they are univtr-sall- y

approved, a the best ever offered.
As a Dietetic or Dinner Pill, ne taken

half an hour alter dinner, will sufficiently
stimulate the digestive powers of the
siomach to a healthy and invigorated ac-
tion, and are f und extremely "serviceable
t counteract the congestive effects of
lo: g dinneis, or late suppers, or the tx.c ssive use of deserts oi liuii.

This,- - Pills are not of doubtful utility.
They have passed away from those daily
oiuoclied upon (he tide of experiment,
ind recommendations from Physicians
and others in evi ry variety of climate in
the United States, Texas, and the Cana-la- s,

bear witness to the peculiar and po-

tent effects of this Medicine; in fact they
ire prescribed by physicians generally,
in preference to any other Cathartic and
Alterative Medicine and having acquir
ed an unprecedented celebrity as an An-- ti

dyspeptic and Anti bilious Remedy;
ind this reputation being fully sustained
y 'he high character of its testimonials

and the increasing demand for the Mtdi-ein- e

it is only necessary for the Proprie-
tor to coiitiiiUe the Caution, that the pub-

lic may not mistake other medicines which
:irc introduced as Tomato preparations for
the true Cbrr pound Tomato Pills.

(0For a full account of this. Med-
icine, and for numerous ' ceitificaies from

pbyicians and others, ee lie pamphlets

recently published, iu the hand of all Ihe

Agfi.K
Nonn are geniinc wiih-'u- the signature

of (I. l Phelps M. D., Proprietor, Hart-lor- d,

Coon.
GEO. HOWARD. Agent.

Taib in, Marcb 25, ISM.

II Cfj LARD'S
Celebrated falent Animal and Fegetahlt

OIL 'SOAP.
"ROR cleansing coat collars, woollen,

linen, and cotton good?,
.

irom sp"'
'.1.

occasioned by grease, pami, tar, variusu,

and oils of every description, without in

jury to the finest goods.

The Gil Soap,
Possesses very healing and penetrating
qualities, and is used with perfect safety

for bathing various external complaints,

upon man or beast. Instances are too nu-

merous lo be certified. Thousands of cer

tificates might be obtained of its efficacious

effects upon all hone complaints, weak

limbs, that have been dislocated, broken,

or otherwise injured. In almost etuj
ase when applied lo corns on Ue

has effected an entire cure.
Il is nositivelv ihe best remedy, if th

roughly used, for sprains, chilblains,
. . ,.t,anned or

sons, scalds, burns, sore I'p'f'.rr
cracked hands, cutaneous eruptions, or

nimnled fares, that is known. I

chafed by the harness or saddle, spraine

shoulders, scratches, he. on horses, there

is no composition lhat txceeds mis.

Warranted genuine. or sa.e u7

; GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Nov. 20.

Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &c.

Primitive Baptist, vols.
THEneatly bound and lettered,,Alsoriiiuglper-w- nu

quills blank cards, red lead pencils, wrap- -

,,,ng paper, u .
BorrASD.


